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Mrs. Jordlaoß «t Caeeesw-
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ami Other Tktop Tkmt He

jfcHkrr entitle HIM to a B*pmrn~

[<ir
j-i-i. J. hcrgcl Al«> Warn

? Owree.

CMitaln John Jonlfcoß, of the steamer
f

rr«r wnuae * 'e 'ommon ed a s*c-

I «tlon in the su wrior court for di-
£ *"L« hU answer and crosa-coro-
f iawt yesterday. the docutnTi- oe£ng a
| JSino-i? denUl of all of the charge

te .JK compia nt and some counter-- .arg~*

Mra Jordison whl i- reflect con-
| adtraaly o» ;fi*l ""'y'3 character.
" jJjjirs. JordUon's com;..i.nt sne charges

% to-
with almost tnh --m «n rue:*y.

otner thin**, tom plaint sa>*

I^-? Jord.fron trioi to fore*: n
.
..e * - r

j JJber t»e:rooc-. to whS .1 she had retlr.}

ur sea-on of iiia #0 an-
tin* captain that h<- *ent d /**n to*c

I remains 1 a»ay all nigra. Tne r.ett

ywf complaint s ay *, ne ba> k

*2 broke 4u*n th« io»r and *ne we nt Into
? Sgtrtet to e"'-ore the aervl :«?» of a po-
* tu» off-af Then the captain got mad

aad «r«»t do*" town aicttn and nraaiaid

W
- OP »u:C*-a*i*e r jm#, the .i*aturt>-

Mfr
"... Mra. Jor i. **ya. wa.» r-j.'i.ted.

Ifter the was broken up

?34 abe *w Roaring t':.e «»me trrwjri.e

accarrfd. tt n-«- rtf -he
to Interfere. She ako cnarged

i«&jwnwith tw - ng her on her failure

toaecure ? dlVbr-« r t.au a!m at the U:n#

! ber ftrit appl. aUoti.

All ot thea« Jord'aon ap»> iflr-
tfiy d«nl«* Ha ad .11 it a that be aoujrht ad-

P
«a their Joint * apartment. Tha
jnly 9thar bfirooin in the nauae n«
liiMint"* by * *? rirant girl. He »-xj a that

fce did ieave the house, but 1' was b.*-

wt u be could not got a place to alatp

r i»\u25a0 ui# a«rne roof with h;S fam iy.

lie did not » the d-ior br »* it

lawn, nel-her lid he frighten thr plain'tft

H charge He -a ti.*? .-**? of «6tialv»
language *»»?* »ayah« did not call
g "liar" nor aay that ahe wai a "4i«-
MC«) woman In this community." He
tiso den; a that he twitted her on tha
»»t>)«ct of her n n-su '<« tn un ear! r

|twr<* proceeding; neither did he *ay

tSat "he had the upper hand of h. r ar-d

that he proposed to bring her to hia
term#" He adailta that In ilay hm <le-

ciJed to tirca* up housekeeping, and that
!***taj the r -i-ilt of his detcrtn'\u25a0 nation.

Be aoM the furniture and sent Wife
sad ehild to a boarding house b«ca»»e It
M the only »»>' he i niUl get rid of
kit *isUr-in-i*w He « Imits that tbe
hatfkdy diJ come into liU wife's room,

let says that the plair.Uft ran screaming

into the hail making a great disturbance.
Ha denies telling her that ahe "could KO

?ut gad earn her o*n monry." Hp di I.
lawerar, *ay to the Un.iM iy that he
would no longer pay his w«f«'s board. At
tfcat time he wa* angered beyond end.ir-
tnct at bi« wMt'n unreasonable behavior.
He also totd h*r that she roUht k» t a
41v*ro* Ifshe wished to He *a>* that h a
ml estate is not worth over and
iotiss that he la possessed of large mm)

sf BOT'-V. Ill# position as captain

?f the Flyer la paid by a pro rata of the
»et earnings of the boat, anJ at present

4oes not yield »bove $7" per month. The
claim ia also enrerel tha: the plaintiff IN
an onflt person to have the cuetody of
tfte S-ye«r-o:d Child, and the captain pro-
c««da In his to ihnw
*hy. He reviews the marital relation, hi*
?Ift's unwillingness to part with her als-
ttf% company, the Ulster being an Incum-
bent upon the household and an expense

to the defendant. Mr* Jordison 1* eharg.-d
with e*trava*anres In the way of her
War.lrebe, mustc lessor.* and other matters
beyond the station In life the pair occu-
pied She la ahso chanfe.l with attending
pflMte dances, unattended, and In keeping
?5 manner of h >'irs a* night in the com-
p*r.y of m*n whose nan*.- m are unknown
t» the defendant. She also, so the cross-
ewnpUlnt *'a'*s, wn irven to vlsltlrg
tHe park* of the city with m«n. also un-
known to the defendant, nnd remaining
»»*y until late at night. He remonstra-
te with her on many occasion*, on one
*? which she said, "I will go where I
f!#»se. when I please and with whom I i
>l«a*e: neither you nor the court nor any-
body e!ee pan stop me." She Is charged

"Wifh being vulifir and profane.
Jardlson mak«»s the statement that a*

eijuadn of the Flyer he Is at>s»»nt from
koat# daily between the hours of 6 »> In
tfce mornlnt and 10 o'clock a! night. Such
absence has made It necs»"«<'irv for Mrs.
Jordison to transact the of the

pay bill* and do the buying.
Is tJts litter respects she Is sal! to have
V*B very »*T\vtfint, stvl ha*, ties! I**
®*'ng up t v " money with which she h«*
WMI provided monthly, run heavy hii'a
*Vcl| have ! .<? r. chfl'-ged to the ,? ? r-»i.,1-ant*t
ant*t and which he has pa?J.

He slmlt* th» !m ;?<»??! db'rty of th *lr Jlt-
fcftwt'" 1 >r an! - <ys that h's «i'»

unfl: for the custody of th» chll 1 af* r
b* his res .-hr-l »h» a' o? e'ifht vf.i a
9* j«k<i for s I'' >rxi-' -.he ? ?>\u25a0 >!* f

son af'i-' th»> a*» ah.-re n.irr ,'l h<s
"*er rea. hr * t-' \that the <l*-

af Mrs, J In act -n fif
w 1 ?er TT'n'h 'a unr \s-iv> ? m i \u25a0 t ri v.
wit
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B®*h> J f.-i'.'i i.-'fi"it -.a
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*??? f> 01 A' '1 1 on -he rr i
?MeeertloT' Th# w >-e rfirrled !n

N T. J n» * iv»» wj

eorwp.i'nt ? ? ?ie ?« a- r -rfca! in-
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Want

Wife
Todr<v, in uy.i -,.f j| elimp**
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?nrj'-r »?» h th Iti th<« nvlro-
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STANDARD R ixNili'RE CO.

N«.vi s . n. v><

******? »*? \W L>«, \»c U« U<v"

tK»?h of fi"*f!e: A- -hor, y O. and
Minn'.e C. Ctirev. of fveattia; J, Q Lavga-
lin and Mr*. Kt-a Sharp, of Seattle.

County A'i i.tor Bemtin r<wtad y**er-
day that aiection notices %j<d been pwed
in the forty-five j>r~c'?vet» of the e»ty and
t-.-at nearcy all of the aewentynsix country
pr*<rlncta had bwen reported aa poated.

Kotlce of api>*al to the oupreme court
waa yesterday P.ied by tha oef»r-lan!t tn
the cue of S W. M i.ford v* A D War-
ner a: u*. Jodgmeat was rende«d to tha
* ;t>-nor court June 30 for 137*..t0 and fjr
1:4 & a* ccats.

A-»««e«or D. R. Abraham, Auditor pemaa
and ropery County <"*!erk C. K. Plimpton
crunt<yj the county fun-ia on hand and ad-
dre»i.)».l tr.eir r*ix>rt to uhe county oora-
m.&ti.otier* Momring coin, tZ,X2 K> currtn-
cy. He, che<-* *, W 2Z. Total, $.".,'130.14.

City 11*11 %ote».
Th« Inter at due on

amountiag 'o was yesterday for-
wurled to NM York.

The office hae annomnoed
that person* who p>if;>oae moving will be
obliged to do »o before Satur :ay If th»y
In?- rj.t to *o:e at the :on:ir.g \u25a0 iec'lon. The

- w!H Ho** o". the n.ght
of <">ctob«jr 13, at midrt >?ht. ar: i a* a re*:-
d.;rce in a precine» of ten day* prior to
r< g:-?ratlon i« nw-'*** iry. tnot* who w'.<«h
to ? xer"i*e 'he r.*h>T of franchiae nvj*t

make a bat ch.inp. of rt-aldenc* Uiey in-
tend before October 3.

The committee nn hea*'h and aanita-tion
met at the coun" .l chamber yeateriay af-
ternotn and took up ? ?? mr-er of pt-!-
dor»' !!???*? r..-"3. The matter of :i -«-n«e* and
the probable e*'-'«b;uhri<;nt cf a market
iioje. w,is f illy d:s- j,-. !. and 'he result
of the f >nn;. -> d<- il >n a til an,-, ar
In recommendations tha* wfil be addr *a-

ed to the C' ur. 1i the memtx^rs
of tli-* <? >mmatea ;h»r.» were present John
W. K ih , George li and othfr
jrrocer of tue city, alio are interested tn
tna au4)jec<.

THE SALMO* INDUSTRY.

Its tireaf Growth «»n the Coast?The
Importance ot Propagatioa.

Prof. XV A. Wilcox, atatis'teal agent of
the f'n't.d States fish who
i AU b<«-n lnsp*vting the Pacific coast for
the laet two or three month*, has just
returned from a trip along the Oregon

coaat. ta far south as Crwc«nt City. Just
over the California Hne, and la n >w at
tho Imperial. On thsa trip Prof. Wllco*
v sited all tha Coast river*, gathering
d;»ta for the next annuel report of the
fish comm!ssh,n. Fpeaking to an Orc-
gjnun r«por:«r Wednesday he said;

"The run of flah !r all the Coast a reams,
with tha exception of Co- i hay and Kogue

rurer. has be-'n m::rh fceow the
though the «*>tuon as a rule were surpris-
ing Iv large,

?"The * > '<mon Industry." continued tha
agent of the flah oomm->*ion. "his become
a great factor on tne Pacific const. Sal-
mon H a commodity tha' la readily con-
verted Into caah. and n d ->\u2666.« not require
the of very considerate capi-
tal. J firs' vlafed the Coast eight years
ago. an! liar! timt four years a*J and
fhn development In this Ind !»try that I
have noticed In each auccessive trip \V- st
has surprised m». Four yt-*r*ago no flah
w*re caught for commercial purpos.* in
the four rivers emptying 'nto tha Sound
? hove Se.ittV; hut cannertea have aln e
b»« n Udlshed ther«, and. a few month*
ago. when I was oror ther», I learned
that the catcrh last year amounted to a bo at
6 000.000 pounds. The Importance of prop-
agation is now tying f. it. and the
Commission wIR «IOP fin 1 It neceaaary to
establish more hatcheries here K\ ry
year the Pacific coast Is making gre<<-«r
arid greater demands up<;n the fi.ih com-
mission."

Prof Wf,-ox Is actively engaged In gath-
ering stat »?!->« for the ?ommlp'don. Last
year his report on th* Pa<coast made
a pamphlet ofemrtl hundred pag* a, flUed
with tabl<« and ail manner of da'a.

The ITnlted S-atee government has real-
ised the Importance of gathering su h
data an<l a'attstlca ev»r since an *xr;*rt-
er<"e It ha J some years ago. In which It
was compelled to pay over more than
|r. fioft.ooo to Knghtnd Vccording to Pr f
Wilcox, thia gove-nm'nt and England
entered Into a treaty r»g»rdlng the right
to fish In Canadian and American waters
on the A'!antlc cosat. which provided
that the of either country could
tak*> rtsh In either Canadian or American
waters, regardless of boundary linen, for
the period of ten y«*ars. At th» end of
that tlm* the -omm>s'. >n to ar.d
assess the benefit that had accrued tonne
or the other party to the treaty and
the nation which »ria so benefited was

then to reimburse the otb»r in caeh. At
the end of the ten years th» <*ommls«ion

Canada presented In evidence elab-
orate statistics ird tab'** showing every
pound of flah that had twn tak-n unil-r
the conditions of rhe treaty The United
H'ntp* hrd no'hlng to ofT»r In return. «ave
v<>ry Incomplete oraJ evidence though its
representative on tie commlss >n. B*n
Itu»*er. h ii «atSfled tha' Canada was in
rt itlitv the naMtn benefited, »rd the re-

sult was a finding t»v w-trtch this country

hid to pav the five mMions m- r>? toned -a
Fngland rhen rem irked I'r if Wil-
cox this government v .s a;»pre d t.e
lmporiar<-e of *'atistlcs.

Art l.en«ne Ontln* To"»f
The pri-i'v loir eaMn on Q '? n Anns hi'l,

wh-oh i»mv- 1 «?> r ' e « «? bj«s t 'n
the h»" '* ' s <W»T *b'r.g par** of the S«-

| «?\u2666!? Art T liT'ie an ? 3eh of Design

two weeks igo, his tw-en arteofl a# th#
subject for the #fcer.»:iing portv today.
The«e pirti; n«tt ; ng r 5 le. j *a th# «='udio
In the H!r-klfjr K;'*i-g at 1'» o' '!vk
an 1 Hoard the *h> v r v »h-' ' : terse.**'.
,-<* F'r«- ar-'~*.te >-

* f* ilun »?» »*e*eta
J*hvM the we**h*f r>- % v» ?' *he
p.u'v w .11 pr *' \u25a0* nr'.h'M bo it

hou#e s* fh» f"! V f Bi'terv street «»«1
t>.er<* »ke*.* v- 'h» »w' of yi»h*s a* anch-T,
\u25a0 \u25a0wis

*
?*- ? a 1 ri in"*# f- o

t v ? -,»???« .in! fsr >r of the
EMott P*v T ?-ht Club q .ar?e r «.

t i'i *erslty lilies.

RMMBi If Of ' ' * hvt-! of r»ren*#
jviM »!t- no! ve-»\u25a0-y* a visit in th# party part

Of ' he w *» ic

Hoi Charle* W. Sfywmi'. of T * -, in,

tws * \u25a0-.?epte.l *s' "i of ' h-*» *
c a * : "** n TVnnr

KCI or F"r !»v ever '?*#. H ? - ihje«.'t *»IU
b»- **M.»r,e Art >e!

The J >«(?-* h""l a Maes iffr* vt'er-

i' tv '\u25a0> <w> ? ->f > ' ** p;« .« * \u25a0\u25a0- » ; !ea:eri»
w ?# ».h.»a » \u25a0 r ne " -K- ?«, The
S»»n- »\u25a0 ?- m* <*?? «"» «?» a
r! *5 ies <rn \ t» ; n the '"m of * afar,
in crlrps»>n a" 1 *.'\u25a0?'*. r!»«i :<o> ! '*\u25a0«. anl
w h To* W in !>* *\u25a0 *r. arl
? : t « . < th# \u2666 ?:«?» T* s p; a w.:
bw nixdf h* »=>."'\u25a0 > (" .* '? * ? r

I'orl lllakclrr
, ? V. . ,-?» < %? ?

*; XT, »IM.
<l»v ev-n .i|f fc." S4'' r-" -r 1l« - ' t \l
r*rito of a**'*r «*1 feet of lusaber,
j ???»»* Johnaon. Mp'a'n.

The fwo-rr »\u25a0-'v. rr V i » jv'.
hst'"* BV1 !> \u25a0 * : 1

*

"#

f \u25a0 a K»r s ' e. « t-.ow m « for R..»
V tr '!? » S e .-v » fr 31 j ?
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\; M K'ir,»« v\ r.nsV Ira ' .? <
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New Victor""-"

AIR TIGHT.
Improved and Perfected.

7fUUF\ fl !r ft* 1,1 i***l
'* MiiiCw vlf.j r. r. pi rrDJO*.

BOARD OF PtBLIC WORKS.

i Cfc«rrr Strait »«? P»Tf<-Prl«o*
Laknr to ('omtrnri Road*.

Tli* of p-ibilc wart# BK:t yeaterday
morning in spectai session at tha Becr»-
tarv

-

* offi:a and transacted the foUow;ag
bu*!r;ew:

T * p!»ns &r! specification* o? tha sewer
on Broadway. ix?:w*. n Raet Spruce stir 4!

and Yesler way. connecting w.:h the main
wwer tn the latter nam»d street, were
filed. The work ts to be performed by the
residents alonsr tha I'M of the propoael
improvement. and will be paid for by an
assessment arranged arnarsr themeelT'S
an;! the* w"l also let "he contra *a The

| s»wer win be a verified «ight-in:h ptpe.
and the only portion of the work that tr.e
City eng'naer and t-oari of public works
W.il perform wU be the superviss-n, 00
that tha results wlii COB form *th the or-

' dinance*.
Th*> ;>iar.s and specif!;** Mona for *h» pav-

ir K of Cherry street were approved, ani
me *«* rotary wai Instructed to advertise
f r bid*. .he » >rk celar
and fir bl'vks on end. on a concrete foun-
dation. The c-irbin* Is to be jrai..te an !

una -ontrict *Li include alley *«*y tmer-
laid with th« sama pavtnjc. VLain-

i tenant, uniier the contra"?, "will be for
f*o year* Th» contract will bo let Mon-
day, October U, and should be competed
In ninety dav» t~n m that date.

The superintend nt of stree-s was au-
thorised 'o lay out a fourteen-foot rial-
way ak>B*r the shore of IJM'KS T'r.lon, fr'rn
the end of I>ext*r street *rade to the
south end of the Deany-Hoyt addiuon.
Th« use of the roal will be to avoid a
portion of the Union boulevard,
which 1* reported to be unsafe. The action
of the board of yesterday will in a small
measure conflict with the intentions of
the Que*n Oty Cyole Club, whi-h ha* pro-
jected a return path to the city from Fre-

j raont along the line that the city proposes
i now to use. Supt. little says, however.
I that th* sidewalk of the boulevard l* in

fine condition, and sii*«rp»;s that the
cyclists use that Instead of going to any
expense In putting In a roadway that
would. !n view cf the city's needs, be ab-
sorbed In the ni n; ipal improvement. T'.e

! board contempla'tyj the use of c;ty pris-
oners th work, *!:: h u.-e of the bona
and nri* > in the Jail will un<foubtej'.y

; be authorized by an ordinance drawn un-
dar the state laws.

A Ml Sf HE JITS.i

Mclvnr-T}nrtiill Tonight.

Th« communication from Dr. Ts?u« !n
yesterday rr.urninjr's

haa attmo'M witie a< entlon. Molvor-Tyn-
diH has ihiM to ia regard to the n.al-
ter:

"Of eour«* T shaH Five Dr. TV i« or any
ortjer gen .
invMiindto mv p»-<-f./rm.tn»*e thoroughly.
Ther* r. )t, nor h** there mr l>e«n, any

-rt-t ah n' i:,ir"i-r in whi. h I con-
duct ray tn»'». Dr. Ti":<« i« perfectly at
liberty to r.. uif t v:r«e members of the cvrr-
mittee. Bat «.« to my r«-pn atlon," f.nd

with a pmi>, "I do not
consider that it at stake. 1 have hern
b- fore m«*i!<al b<';«i>:s all over the world,
and have convio d the mo<: skeptical
«tr.on£ - - rinil ? men of the fc nu!r,? ju'-s

of rry p wc-rs. I c< :> >d-r Dr. Tit s' - g-
gfuHon as to his s- le::ln* a committee
and having the trsts performed under h «

\l super-vl* »n as an ln»u!t to the
ci.tnmif*: * that h »v« been app inted by
ttie various aud:. '. « 'Mr h.ive w!-n- " J
my performan<-''* in this *y. However,
I will do anything that la fair."

Tyrwlall *lll be at Che Seattle theater
tonight.

"inn u Topic*."
The Anaconda Standard has this to ray

of "Town Toj «
" w v fi opf ni nt the

Third Avenue- theater Sunday rrifht:
"The Pr > i lvray (\-mei)i*r?a had t?.» bi?-

g<-«t eudleree at th« aeu a at Fv ar.a*
opera hou** Just e\etilng They d-*-er\ ed
It. T«»»n Top. a* t* « frothy thing, s.;t
with such tr-n \u25a0*« Mack. Queen. T*»n
Bro* k and Harrlngnn. and * h la<!i -

a« M!»w Norman. Nugent .md
the rest, it went w-:h a ze#t that pieast-d
the audience mightily."

"Mnrle Antoinette.''
Tonight at Denny hall, University of

Washington, Char Us W. S.vmour, the
w-'ll known lecturer, and a-hoae le.-tur 3
at the Seattle theater lost year and the
> <»ar before win lie r members 1, \u25a0». ill
lecture to th# atudents ar..i to V. e peopl#
generally. II.J aubject u "Maria An-
toinette."

Chief Clerk Rlehnrdaon Oat.

IJ. H. P.: ? .arl* n. who ha# been chief
clr-rk of the r Uway e»rvl-« In this
city for some tl 'ie, w is rtl'ove<l of his of-
f«. » last Morisv an or*!»r fro.ll hea !-

quart* rs in Wnshi-s-'on City, «iyj the
Oregonlan >f- H l. *har :s s!*k at h.s

at W -tUn??. H s si r has
r.o*. yet *. r> srs *. anl peni.r.g * h
? {\u25a0>;»? inttrmt t l a *? H be ueum> 1
h- A-iis'nnt Sun'' -:en3' s nt F. W Vc,;

1 of the r.iiiw iy tr.a:l «>rv; e. Mr. V : » is

n">«ert on an Irs- >n trtp i ro Btit;sa

Ooiumbia. an.l will no' he Kick f - aom#

i vs Th# c\ :se r*f Mr. R!"hardsor.'# r-»-
rr <*a! is not known None of his i«->

cU'm Will s-sr anyth!nc abc It, a*. Jpr w

f»«* to k:v>w anytMng about i*. Mr.
K h- ;. ? n h t.-' ". » en s. \u25a0 n hy frien-la.
r«*f 'o - v at? v-h t-g »h '\u25a0-?Ver about

c« of his rfT.itil. Th- office Is
under r ?.* \u25a0ll »ervi--« reg it'on.s. h 1 1
remcrv'.*: fr- -rn the chief !erk#h':> rot or. y
?sl<»s the "" "?» a'»sv from the mm re-

m>' *?! hst r - -nvt's h m fr r n th# #

«'\u25a0 s <".
*

" >v e - kn< a herd-
s' j>. The r -n v4! v . 1* ere .tied oons.Jer-
s a d'.a- i>n among t'.e re-n in tha
mail a« r\'i«-». a# the . *"

?# w.« of im-
l»frta->--e. I « not kr >»n who Mr R;~h-
ardaon'# OWOOOOOO Offl '?«>. an 1 none of th»
e>rk# now a*"' 'e to :h# >*?!-#. as t: h. s

been the h!sfor\- of the rta \u25a0« thit *

{ a m«n *. 1 in. re * nr !' **'s ? -";m»

»» -v» W!« hr'.-f !»nl " S 1 t-r' 1 i f->-n
the «e-v<.."« f \u25a0"?? -*? \u25a0' Mr. Richa.-Jaon h .3
it about two jreara.

(i feral 'TrpturT >\ llkin# «"<»n»ln*r.
\u25a0y-f S«indir. >»??? 4 »» \u2666 Fir" Tt»»v.

I jneh in t** -? o*?y Si K* #"v*p 1 1
to Ra* r T. w»'k -s D P of

j ,g
- 'rn.' serretarT of r' " Bav' T"urg

jl* '{>:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« t*n n >f Am-r a. On Mr : «.r
! #f?. r- Vt -N rs.at 2 o">- k. arl la

J th# even!r.* thera will he a ra"y of tha
Pv' "? - - c ;

\u25a0 : » an.* their friend# !n
, r! e <*rty in the Mti"che~ 'h. when h» u'".

a ? ?? s th.-tn * n thaw -k o< t_ e Tounj
t'e«%^e.

.
, , w ,«

»
~T.

r f ,k
j

eh r h in I !a. wh.*re he res'rn-

j ad tha pastorate to take th* management

of this 1 .>»"< i'eople's \u25a0*-* in \u25a0*,»?. on T. \u25a0 »

y- s * c-t He i# * r-ngr. Ho k. », # 1
* ; 1- e.-*? « ! w"K» i- "na to h«sr b r-.

I Th.-s '»\u25a0* '"n has fir*!v# r» -s

to *. k til #oci#t!e*. 4 ;,*''"»>0 meri-
-# H* wis the or c -.a*or of tha "t.v a

C." or <*? -

«".an Culture Course*. - -w
p. . ular *\u25a0"h wMtp-'ar ?* T* s *s h s *

*?

\ t?a
" Cms" *\u25a0!tii «"*

-«i

C*r«o», ha » \ - \" a .1 \'« .

! ron*#r A renerat lldUtiM t» utMM
?o ail to * "td# anJ fceskr lir. W ..k.:,#

all thrse st-rv- ea.

BUI \ itii:*.

v-t*-- fj *- -*« o* r~»
p «? ?. <> .- -\u2666> a*# err »\u25a0*»-;y tm ??

; # t v
* * #v- 4 <t»v * w *

-

a
Jo. \ * <\u25a0 9" ' * w.-.. fca g'»* ,

j arl -a: ?
- * -s-'v

A re. sr".-n '9
' \u25a0:? meTtlSe'S and e. ,

{ e£ Rmiwtk OkWCtl *isl be gsven ton e t
i a*. ?" e

,
-s : . s . ..... A con

i U'vi;» \u25a0! .- er*. : 3*o r. N.t ».\u25a0?

' * "' Tit~ T" \u25a0: ?

j the 1 . .. g »v >'i r, - je #»
- w. r»# ri

f Una w.th :s .r iirsr.?? ». e-.-ral ai.,.;*

}v.» e *»»<" - .».<»* »

1 cai J e .*1

Gold From tlcnrh Sand*.

Children Cry for Pkcher'3 Castoria.

MINES AND MINING.
OTHERS OF THE ICf.WI'W riI-

TI*Q I* SORE GOOD WORK-

Groan! Belsg Explored fcy Taaael,

9ha ft and Diamond Drill?An
Efnlparst of Powre* Drills to Be

Fwrnlohed?Cat Stone Trimmings

tor tke Tunnel Montk-Jo**1

Front the Districts.

In and about the head o? Oriter Star
gutih a great transformation is going on.
says the Rosslard Miner. Between the
placing of machinery on the Monte Crista,

the clearing away of t.m'oer covering the
hillsides and the erection of new bai'.i-
lrga at the city of Spokane, the locality

woukl scarcely fee recognised by a former
resident of the camp after an absence of
even a few rrsntfas. One of the most no-
ticeable features c«b»erved In passing up
the g his the Mugwump work ng tun-

neL Started Just above the Colombia A
Western railway, a little west of the rail-
way bridge, the entrance to the tunc 1

s tanIs out in bold relief. In the matter of

construction this tunnel Is a veritable
t auty. It is t mbersd in flrst-oUss man-
ner lneide, while the outside has b* -a
dressed up with a retaining wail of gran-

i e, which givas It an a.r of graceful s-a-
bility.

This tunnel is being driven on an or#

v«-in which comes out of th» City of Spo-
kane grouad. Where started the vein was
fca 3 y br * n up. but is rap.<iSy taking

definite t'.ape. Both walls are n we.l
f.r-ilned. the ore b«.ng filled with end

iron cx.ie wnieh g.va of a large

ore body not very far ahead.
The Mugwump, although about tho last

cf the Krd mountain properties to be
placet! under active development is coming

raj' dly into promlnen.-e. Be.ng covered
from one end to tiie other with a heavy

deposit cf gravel and earth, surface «*-

p.or.ition was txceedin/ly difiVcuit and un-
cer-a:n, until by deveiopmer.ts in the Iron
Misk. C.'y of Spokane and Gem. which
surround the M igwump on three the
course of the several veiris entering the
Mugwjmp from the propenies nimed
could be determined. Now the work is

rendered comparatively easy anl progress
la rapll. The "bonanisa" vein of the Iron
Mask has been traced to and uncover !

in the Mugwump ground. The G*m vein.
a.-«« lying in the Gem shaft as high as J 'I
In g./td, 10 per cent, copper and eight

ounces of sliver i er ton. h.«s also been iii--
cloied in thf wes'f-rn portion of the M
wtimp, showing two and one-half feet of
solid iron an.d copper sulphides at the
point of discovery. It is toward this ore
body that the working tunnel is directed.
\u25a0U ' n reached, the workings ».il be sev-
eral hundred feet below the surface. Some
IN f et of gjod ground Intervene bItWW
the mouth of the tunnel and the ore bo-iy

in point and a larf-» extent of valuable
mineral territory will be opened before
the latter > reached.

An Interesting feature of M''g"W-.mp de-
velopm«nt Is in progress alcrig the line
of (he tunnel, half way up the hill. At
this on the northern boundary of t! e
Mug a* imp, the company's diamond drill
plant Is at work. A hole Is being bored to

a depth of 1,000 feet to determine the char-
a ter of the ore veins tra\«rsins the cla ;n.
The boring is directed toward the - >uth at

an angle of a;»out degrees, while the
ore vein* traverse the claims from east to

west and dip to the north. It is anticipat-

ed that the drill wiUi pass through tr.e

main Mugwump ore v in at a vertical
d-th cf a:-out "X) feet from the eurfa-e,
thus affording the deepest exploration ia
tha camp.

It !* nf»!!e«s to say tl.at the corea cut
by thc> drill in this operation are examine!
with intense interest, and with every
el'.ange are assayed to determine the v.'.i ie
of tlie mineral.tiirough which the drill has
pass L To this extent the work of the
d: imond drill is conclusive anl satisfac-
tory. That it has not been started just
f! ough to one si le or the other to mi s

valuable ore bodies is a matter only to he
deiterr me- by a s»*r.es of hv>lea put d >v. n
at reg .ar i..ter%aLi al ng the course - f
the v in or by the slower, but more rel a-
ble process of drifting in on the vein. In
the case rf the Mugwump tho diamoi i
drili simply anticipates, as the tunnel, fol-
lowing the vein, \»(11 shortly traverse the
gro tnd now Vlng penetratwi by the drill.

When in Ro.ssla.nd 1.«~.t I>r. Kilbourne
bvin negi-dUti m» looAir.g to the equip-
ment of the Mugwump w.th poiver <irilis,
which will likely be ord« red when he re-
turns to the mine. With compressor! at
the Mugwump. H--d Mountain and Monita,
a solid grcup of power-equipped mines
comprising twelve aljoining properties,

?»dl overlook the city.

Th» Port TowTi3<?nd Call stays: Am ong
the arrives on the Garland yesterday

morning from dv*n the Straits wki El
r~inra. ?f Cw'f. Mr. r.ar.ta U the pa*

t'- iitea of the only devioa that has yet b*en
ev<":!v--l to successfully slants lva.tb
S d from tha s.ir and he is here for tha
jurpoae of santr.g or* of hit machines ts
a Port Townsrnd company end to put it
In running order. Tl:-% machine, which !s
a vrv «mi >l* contri*. nee. Is no* b!":nj
bu.!t at the Qr.mper Manufacturing Com-
pany's mill and will ;>« read', for opera-
tJoa by Monday ne-ct. Tt « secret cf ti a

of the ma:h:ns lies lh the chemi*
.*»! «.«»i in treating th« aiir, H x, through
wb. h the sanl and wat«r Hereto-
f re chetn: a! machines have r.ot t*en a
f owing t > t s larc* exper.se of
k-ap- ~< j-reparM. Th» c »t of k( p-
ing Mr. Banta's machine «_pp: is at- ut
11.50 per m r.th. ar.d 1; savta £ per cent,
cf tha e \ passing throsfb it Mr Banta
haa several of these rr i hnes operating
on the Cus and un '-r fav ruble condS
t: -r.j th-ey a vera r* IV> per day to the man(
three r four p«r.-G\s V.rg required to
k»ep on« maihlns *..rklng to Its fullest
o.ipac'ty. Th« ir.a*h:ns now being built
tvers w v e iparated on a cla.'n en Van-
couver lalani.

Germany's Trade With .Japan.

T e V- r'.:-. trade K-:;\ w's a.xys:
"Tha n»w .MTntr-.j' ?\-y be-we* n Qer-
ma-y and Jap\n, h was ratified by
V'th goverrmr!. j A, .. «. u f all-] auh
?*eat m;:»' i lo& i>y till German manu-
fac irera The Uft tw j yaa- 9 have been
c v -»???\u25a0 x ! bv « va«t in -«\u25a0.»»? in \u2666he
G ?r.xn ax ports to J*, u'i, and It Is b»-
11 V«.a :!: 11 urrler than w tre-.tr the o«r-
--t\u25a0'i-*i tvl *** tha a j err p -'re can be
develo.-1 to all! crea>r ex- -at. at Want
In Important ar '>a. f-e Ger-
rr. n ? *a! to Ja m. which aver-
«»' 'r»m ?'- 5 - to *.'54 : «? >c mark* an-
r..:a..> r#? ~1 - « ' a -f .«)
rr-<rk« in IS-. The ?.« 0 ' th# tonnage
Is made np of ron ar.d :ro-w,-a

"h>pe.*!al;y not.tMa ta these flgtrr*# !\u25a0
f' » er.-rr- 'a <j saf.fr f *.'? which
C-'- expur.a annual.y Ja-'an. In
!\, ? Ji- in af*T Cr«at i;r :»a n. Ger-
trs-!y-» be*; oaatamer ta th.a Una, aad tt
at il *ants tree

"It ? r. \u25a0 w re; -teJ r. the beat authcr-
ft" that a D:t;b amdlcate lrv
* "** to e.<*ab' «h fa" ?e* of fo-ent
kinds m Japan In or<*r to take adraatajra
o' ?h» *o v-» h*.t ' v.-r% m-a#-s
tn that c-:--ry r*-f-f from a ernta to
Zi c?u a a i y."

><*" Tariff.
7*.# .Y < V, TT<4.

'*? **? * ; r
tarUT. a?» - . -?«?'. «? i ccr.t»' cr.art,
th* ?*?*« 6( pr*-t.^.:T t >*. Lrnar
IB *2f» \u2666.

V»t.
Tn» >? ?.-? w?s V!,? e S Inffrttea

»« - > - ».v# 1* . »r» t . .«? . r. *#u -

?*?*! NMr.* IS'iunt Riljilftf,hu bMS \u25a0
r-. -? <i -.r.

. -t:~ - . v .

rj
A'. « o A SNtfy * . :>- M ga*fe»
er~ U*t r » "*> 'a *r - *ji of a r*.-*
'

? >?« \u2666»r : ;j% , * ;
??

» r
- ->1 r g.

? -W * ' < *\u25a0 - ? r .?* 2# g -,«

>: ? :?r r.-". *? «# 7* ? ~-ur en i-.i-i?
? ? * *

-* \u25a0
*

\u25a0- ? ?? . * .j

.HE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2. 1896.

e4r t?*e trouble. li wu discovered that
the Ugh: wouia not work, as d It irms
tho*.*ght beet to postpone iae lecture catfl
Saturday nlgtt.

A numbw of handsome phot-tgrabplc
i.ews tr«r« hung en the wail ir.d p?;*d
in lavish profusion on the tsbie tn the
..ail, *ni BA-iy ladies and gentlemen lln-
£ r i" * sfter ths audisnoe had
tMwn examaizg ;i» pictures
*? 4?prtdi'.tvi ay ee.

THE PI RE roOD SHOW

T# ? « fb* Armory, Bfgls.
*'c * «\u25a0 Kevewber T.

.«? and piace for bo',dine the
teatt.e pyre food exposition have heen
D"'f\:,

ed °y lR* executive committee of the
Ket*.i Grocers' Exchange and Manager

r> November T, to 6a t-
November 14. Sun lav excepted. and

"?* Armory have besn decided upon.
The exhibition after the first day will be

open from 2 to 13:30 p. m., with the cook-ing lectures from 3 to 4 p. m. in the dining
room adjoining the main hail. The floor
space of the latter, measuring 10 mo square

been laid off for sixty booths,
and th:s will afford mm for every local
food product firm and a number of for-

ones io make elaborate display* The
circulars and Soor pians wsr* sent out
?ast night.

Manager Bucdrley and the committee
hive opened an offi:e at 1205 First avenue.ort floor of the Athletic hull ding,
* r.ere every convenience and desk room
?aa been provided for members of the
various committee* and intending exhibit-
ors oan get :or»-her and learn the de-
lays of their exhioits.

At the regular weekly meeting of theexchange tonight at Pettis' hall, recep-
tion and exhibit committee* will be ap-
p->int«i by President rillman. Manager
irij<3Kiey will arrangs for orchestral mosio
and cocking lectures week. The in-
terior of the hall will be beautifully deco-
rated, and plans and designs for boothsnow on exhibition, with specification

-

CO ® t 'OT **®«. at the exposition office,
" F"ir«t avenue. All of this work will

be done -by Seattle firms. Manager Buck-
ley will visit Portland and San Francisco
next week, looking up a prominent cook-ing lecturer, and on* who has never been
heard In this state.

PROM CEXTIt.it AMERICA.

Steamer Transit Arrives and Goes te
Quartermaster Dry Dock.

Steamship Transit, of the Puget Sound
« t antral American Steamship Co«npany,
is at Quartermaster harbor, ready to go

?on the dry She arrived at Vic ri*
' 'ine-j iay r>um Centra' America,

?/"* 'IT 7 receiving orders proceeded to
1 jrt ' ownsend, where the quarantine in-
fc.iection was passed. Ye-teniay morning
the Trans.t left for Quartermaster har-
f r. on tho way over *he was paired by
the steamer S,r.h M Kenton, which was
coming in from "nrt B'akoley. on boardt'e Hen ton was K. na 1 Chilcott, of Chii-
oott & Karnet=on, t ,e shipping agents. Astre boats came near together he yeHed to
tne that th*y were to call at the
Oregon Improvement Company's bunkers
after leaving Quartermaster harbor. This

!n -ordsnee with a contract signed
Wednesday afternoon, and coal will be ta-

here in future by the vessels of theP .g<_t Sound He Central American Pteam-
K.'np Company, rather man at Comix
whers the Transit coaled for her flrst two
trioa. The order on the Oregon Improve,
ment Company calls for 100 \u2666oi,s.* T * 9
quantity was being «arkvd yesterday T e
Transit will be scrap. 1 ; >nd ; tinted h-
fore coming here. Sho will »ail for the
soutu aga-n October 10.

Missionary Meeting.
An Interesting un

~

der the auspl,. s of the Women's Fn'r-.-n"slonary go.
.? Tv of the Free V

-?hureh. will bo he'l this evenlcff In *

®

1- "St Free Merhoiist chnrSi, R'* 1 p're
street, between Ninth artl Tenth avenues
commencing at 7:3rt o'clock

*j*»? SYRUP OF PIGS
To ff«t its b'nejieiml rfftrtt,

thu genuine. Munu/ae-
tured fry

Fli SYRUP CO

DECODE I could get relief
DEvUIiE fr°ni a most hor-

rible blood dis-
ease I had spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi-
cians, none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT BPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by th* celebrated
treatment. *>ut rerv soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The ettcct was
truly woodenuL I commenced to recover
at once, and after I had taken twelve bot-
tles I was entirely cured?cured by S.S.S.
when the world-
renowned Hot
Springs had failed.

0«B**?? a* 4 i»Tr»tr»*t mv.'ri frr^t-utj
»? SWIFT WECIFiC CO. Aii«s»».o«.

j AMUSEMENTS.

THIRD AVKXIS THEATER?-
SEATTLE AMUSEMENT CO, Inc.

W. M. KUSSELL* Manager.

TONIGHT.
A. T. PEARSON'S GRL\I COMPANY,

Thursday, Friday. Saturday and Saturday
I Maucee,

Land of the
Midnight Sun.

Regular Third Avenue Prices. Sale of
Seats at Tr».\ter Saturday. September 27.Telephone, Pike 5.

THIRD AVENTE THEATER.
SEATTT "»»\u25a0\u25a0«, »r\Trft Inc.
W. M. RUSSEUU Manager.

Extra.
t. r r a

RESERVED SEATS
Stow oa ial« for the klg a hew

TOO TOPICS.
Regelar price*, positively ao higher

Get la line and avoid the ratk.
Ttlrphoue IMka X

SEATTLE THEATER?
Northwest Theatrical Asse-tat'.en.
Paul U. Hyner. Resident Mar.ager.

Fridav, Oetober 2nd.
By Special Request,

The Great

TYNDALL!
In Ilia Wonderful Exhibition of Ills

! Mystic
w

Powers.
i

Entire Change of Prognmma

TE.TTS OF MIND READING NEVER
1 BEFORE SEEN IN SEATTLE.

1 Prlres, X»\ S»c and 60c.
Seats now on sitle at Theater.

EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.
?fr STOC K »

AJT

RECEIVER'S SALE!
Every Article Positively

Reduced.
Fir# kaa«r*4 plreM Sterlla* ailrar Jforrltlea Batlaakaaka, j j All Watck«a, ??!!<! *»td, «ro'd «Ha« ?»« «U>a*»

Corn KatTri, Cntlele Knives, N«U Dl**, Tw»»i»f«, fallw T>(*?

Bicycle T««». Key Rion, Entrr Balla, Wai Ballt, -to., far- Coma and ««' prices on Diamante aad Plaiamd I.II

aierly 75a, «nd fl. will ka sold at 40« ???!*. Ttaaaa.nd. of doU..-.' worth of lateat atyt. Jewlry b«te« mM

J I i irftkoat regard to coat.
MesJeaa Oars* Broaaa and ail »(kM Cloaks r«4ao«i W M

This nook raaet he tamed Inta «ife at a ana.
cent- Aarane irh* fareetl*»«r« »k« ba*gala» k*fa« a® MM

*» yav ??at. |la««aal tram aU «tertte* ttlraa TakU aal «*W fall t® pronoon.« tklo tU« most arraepln« aala at Jawel** \u25a0! M

law Kara
I?aw* la teattle.

!

Goods WartaQted As Represented or Money Refnndei
AllFormer Prices We Have Quoted Hold Good Until

Stock Is Exhausted.

No. 705 Second. A.v.
Bo Tronkto «? Skaw qt>l|

B. D. Barart, B«ct!rtr.

I

The flacDotigal!
& Southwtck Co.

First Av*

Today and Saturday.
Special Sale of
Ladies' Umbrellas.

We offer 300 Ladles' Umbrella!, Pant goo

frames, India silk cover, with neat natural
wood, Dresden, horn, celluloid and ebony

handles, regular prices $1.50, 51.75, $2.90 and
$2.25, choice at

SLl9^
These are all new Umbrellas and Mtt be on

sale at this price today and tomorrow on!]*

High-Grade Gymnasium Work.
Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium. l

KuiUtmf *tpreinlty. Note?J«la now; H"9 g*r nmoO tm QNB
monthi 3*ya «Jues for on« year. Twa J oil*r» 1rvl ujn 'w wl-i s« ek«nr«i 6
twenty day*.

H. 1
Lamps J$L
Just

'

s ~

Received.
Also the cho'cest part Tin from o her

of the best mauu!acturors of 2anapa
In t?ie V. S.

For uo-to-ilafe coo-is la tlip>© !ine§

M. SELLER & CO.

Fall
Sports.. ?

4 # ? Gyrnnaiium Ooodi-*f
every nature.

m« Foot-Bell# aa4
Ball Uniform*

? ? Loaded A "ITWtBg»
for

QUAIL and
DUCK&

man at nmn

Dinaley^rdWWtek
Ift4 Eutsf Arm*. \u2666 ftEATTULJCaitti


